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and the generalized strains are,
the comma in the subscripts indicates differentiation.
The dissipated strain energy per unit area of the laminate AwL is,
Combination of eqs. (8, 5-7) ultimately provides the dissipated strain energy per unit area, 
Similarly the maximum laminate strain energy per unit area w L is by definition, 
The equivalent laminate specific damping capacity for a given local displacement field is:
In both eqs. (10) and (13) 
The term diag(pk) indicates a diagonal matrix, with all diagonal terms equal to the density of the k-th ply.
By substituting eqs. (16) (10) and (13) are integrated through-thethickness, and are combined with eqs. (9) and (12) Finally, it seemsthat a critical damping layer thickness exists (in this case approximately equal to the ply thickness),such that, damping layerswith lessor equal thicknesswill add 10w but significant damping with negligible effects on the structural properties (static deflection, natural frequency). Fig. 3 shows the predicted variations of modal damping, natural frequency and static deflection with the aspect-ratio of the plate (a/h). As was expected,the modal damping of all plates increasesat lower aspectratios becauseshear prevails over flexure. Interestingly, the damping reachesa peak at very low aspectratios and then decreasesagain. Intuitively, at very low aspectratios through-the-thicknessdeformations will gradually prevail over shear and the effectivenessof the damping layer will be decreased.Nevertheless,the kinematic assuptionsof the DLDT are not expectedto be valid at the regime of very low aspectratios becausethe presentapproach assumes negligible through-the-thicknessstrains. Both natural frequency and static stiffnessconsistentlyincreasewith lower aspect ratios. 
